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TOWN CENTER CORTE MADERA HOSTS 6TH ANNUAL TASTE OF TOWN CENTER
SATURDAY, MAY 2 – 12 NOON TO 2 PM
Corte Madera, CA (April 14, 2015) – Town Center Corte Madera is pleased to host the 6th Annual Taste of
Town Center welcoming the community – families and all ages to come join the fun, plan a day of shopping at the
Center, and enjoy a delicious mid-day break, relax outside in one of the seating areas, and taste dozens of delightful
samples by many of Town Center’s popular restaurants and food merchants. Served in the central courtyard, there
will be something for everyone from smoothies, corn bread and honey butter, flatbreads, bruschetta and BBQ
Chicken pizza, to quesadillas, spring rolls, juices and coffees. And to keep the kids happy and engaged, Olive Twist
will work his balloon magic and paint the little one’s adorable faces. Strolling throughout will be Once Upon a
Song’s charming prince and princess characters, all trained singers and actresses, who will enthrall and delight the
crowd! And, to top it off, live music will fill the air for everyone to enjoy! Visit Town Center’s new website at
www.shoptowncenter.com
Taste of Town Center participating restaurants will include Baja Fresh, California Pizza Kitchen, Juice Shop,
Maison de la Reine, P.F. Chang’s, Pig in a Pickle BBQ, Sur La Table, World Wrapps, and Il Fornaio. As a
special bonus, a number of merchants will hold a special raffle/drawing where the lucky winners can win a gift card
in the amount of $25 – $100.
Town Center Corte Madera
Town Center Corte Madera, located on the West side of Highway 101 at the Tamalpais Drive exit, has become
known as the Marin location for delicious, healthy food, specialty clothiers and stores boasting unique home
furnishings and gift items. Throughout the year, Town Center hosts a number of community-driven events
including Taste of Town Center and the annual Trick-or-Treat Day for kids, the world’s largest Thanksgiving turkey
which collects donations for Marin Community Food Bank, free holiday gift wrapping by volunteers from Hospice
by the Bay and the Opening Gala of the Mill Valley Film Festival. For information, call 415-924-2961 or visit the
Town Center website at www.shoptowncenter.com .
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